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Learning is Better When We’re Connected

The end of the spring semester for OLLI at FAU Jupiter is May 8. The start of the summer semester is May 11.

**REMEMBER – FRIDAY AFTERNOON CHECK-IN:**

New lectures and courses will become available for online viewing each Friday afternoon by 3 p.m. Please continue to check your email, the OLLI website and Facebook. You can still register for a lecture or course that has already started, and/or occurred.

**STEPS TO REGISTER FOR ONLINE LECTURES AND COURSES:**

- Go to https://llsjuponline.com/llsjup_online/Welcome.aspx
- Enter your Member ID and Password to login to your account. (This requires you student ID number off your card and your password.)
- On your registration page, you will see five tabs: Lectures and Events, Courses, Video On Demand, Summer Lectures, Summer Courses
- Select a tab to review the lectures and courses that are available for you.
- Video On Demand includes lectures and courses from past semesters. These lectures and courses are available for immediate viewing. (Enlarge this PDF to view graphic below.)

**REGISTER YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS:**

Please remember to register your email address with us. To register your email please go to www.fau.edu/osherjupiter and click on the button Sign Up for Our E-Newsletter.

You can also access updates on our Facebook page at Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at Florida Atlantic University, Jupiter.

The Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at FAU, Jupiter
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**OLLI JUPITER ON DEMAND: NEW RELEASES**

- Hank Savitch, Ph.D. – Paris: The Unplanned and Planned Versions of a Great City (Fall 2019)
- Ralph Nurnberger, Ph.D. – The Roosevelt Administration and the Holocaust (Fall 2019)
- Taylor Hagood, Ph.D. – Hagood Plays the Blues (Winter 2020)

**NOW AVAILABLE FOR SPRING REGISTRATION:**

**ONE-TIME LECTURES:**

- Yoko Sata Kothari – Piano Music by American Masters, #SNS1
- Ata Sarajedini, Ph.D. – The Formation and Evolution of Galaxies, #S1M1
- Mark Schug, Ph.D. – The Economics of the Coronavirus: Is It Different This Time?, #S1R2
- Evan Weiner – The Politics of Sports Business, #S1R2
- Jeffrey Morton, Ph.D. – The World in 2040, #SNRA

**COURSES:**

- Robert G. Rabil, Ph.D. – Women in Islam (4 weeks), #S4M1
- Taylor Hagood, Ph.D. – The Arthurian Legend (4 weeks), #S1T2
- Ralph Nurnberger, Ph.D. – Nine Elections That Changed America and One That Might (4 weeks), #S4T1
- Jeffrey S. Morton, Ph.D. – American Foreign Policy (6 weeks), #S6W1/#S6W2
- Frank Cerabino – The Week in Review (6 weeks), #S6F1

**SPRING SEMESTER – COMING SOON:**

- Ronald Feinman, Ph.D. – Four Former Presidents of the United States Who Impacted History Part I, #S1M3
- Ronald Feinman, Ph.D. – Four Former Presidents of the United States Who Impacted History Part II, #S1M4
- Robert G. Rabil, Ph.D. – Walking the Israel-Lebanon-Syria Tri-border, #S1R9